
AmVac AG is a privately held Swiss biopharmaceutical vaccine developer creating new opportunities for the treatment and prevention 
of widespread infections and urogenital conditions in major growth markets.
With a diverse portfolio of proprietary technologies and novel vaccine candidates, AmVac AG is set to become a highly innovative player 
in the rapidly growing market and a premier licensing partner to the international pharmaceutical industry.
AmVac has three proprietary vaccine platform technologies on which six vaccine candidates are currently being developed.  AmVac’s 
high-potential lead product has already gained regulatory approval in certain markets.  As such, AmVac has a unique low-risk profile 
within the biotech industry.

 VAccine PlAtform technoloGieS

• exploit the potential of its proprietary vaccine development platforms for the
   treatment of unmet medical needs in some of the most frequent human diseases

• Drive the speedy approval and launch of the lead product in core markets, then
   successively embrace further regions and indications, partly through strategic alliances

• Build partnerships with industry leaders around the world for marketing and
   commercialization

• move high-potential early-stage projects into the clinic and secure alliances for 
   their further development

meetinG A StronG DemAnD

AmVac intends to complete the key value creating steps of biopharmaceutical drug

development on its own before entering partnerships with biotech or pharma companies. 

This strategy allows the company to build maximal value into its products and capture

a significant portion thereof for its shareholders. Given the strong commercial potential 

of its vaccines, AmVac has best prospects to attract high profile partners for co-development 

and / or commercialization – even more so, as biopharmaceutical companies urgently 

seek attractive in-licensing opportunities to fill drug development pipelines. The dramatic 

increase of licensing deals over the last years – in number and volume – impressively 

underpins this trend.

forecASt reVenueS

  tArGet mArKetS

Taken together, the vaccines’ target indications make up a multi-billion dollar market. In 
each segment, AmVac’s vaccines are set to prevail due to distinct advantages over current 
treatment options. Selected examples for the most advanced products:

 GYneVAc PlAtform

A) Benign prostate hy-
perplasia (BPh)
Global market volume 
around USD 4 billion BPH 
affects ~50 million men aged 
over 50, and more than 33 
million of these men suffer 
from moderate to severe 
disease. BPH is currently
treated with either alpha-
blockers and/or 5-alpha 
reductase inhibitors, each 
with significant side effects. 
Approximately 20% of 
patients receiving treatment 
suffer from side effects that 
lead patients to discontinue 
therapy. AmVac’s lactobacillus 
vaccine could open a new 
opportunity to most of these 
patients, providing long-term 
relief, virtually without side-
effects. Results from a pilot 
study were highly encouraging, 
leading to positive results in 
91% of patients.

B) Bacterial vaginosis (BV)
Global market for BV-
treatment around USD 450 
million, estimation for BV-
prevention over USD 1 billion 
Vaginal infections are among 
the most common conditions 
found in women health care 
settings. Most critically, the 
disease significantly increases 
the risk of serious secondary 
infections including HIV and 
HPV. BV is also a main cause 
of preterm-birth. In clinical 
trials Gynevac was shown 
to cure BV effectively in the 
majority of patients reducing 
recurrence rates to just 5%, 
compared to 80% with other 
treatments (e.g. antibiotics). 
Moreover, long-term studies 
have confirmed Gynevac’s 
ability to effectively reduce 
miscarriage and preterm-birth 
rates when applied before or 
during early pregnancy.

 SenDAi PlAtform

c) infections caused by 
respiratory  syncytial virus 
(rSV)
Target population for preventive 
vaccination in seven major 
markets (e.g. US, Japan, EU)
about 206 million people.
RSV is one of the most common 
causes of bronchiolitis and 
pneumonia and a leading 
cause of childhood and 
geriatric hospitalization around 
the world. The disease is 
particularly dangerous and 
potentially life-threatening 
for babies, children and the 
elderly. A high-cost monoclonal 
antibody therapy with limited 
efficacy is currently the only 
specific treatment option. 
It is only accessible for high 
risk preterm infants without 
reimbursement in many 
countries. AmVac’s vaccine 
candidate could for the first 
time offer a safe and effective 
preventive treatment to 
these populations.

recent mileStoneS

• Gynevac-Platform: Decoding of immunostimulating “Mode of Action”

• Strategic partnership with Medinserv for secondary packaging, marketing and distribution 
   of AmVac’s Gynevac vaccine in the Caucasus, Middle Asia and CIS regions

• Establishment of a dedicated production facility and GMP-compliant manufacturing 
   process for Gynevac in collaboration with Vakcina Kft.

• Positive preclinical data supporting the potential of AmVac’s Sendai-based vaccine 
   candidate for the prevention of infections caused by respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)

• Two EU grants for the development of innovative vaccines against flu and leishmaniasis

comPAnY DeVeloPment

 PiPeline  corPorAte orGAniSAtion fiVe reASonS WhY AmVAc iS unique

AmVac is well backed by 1st tier private investors, who have so far provided total funding of CHF 38.4M in various financing 
rounds during 2005-2013.

AmVac is now ready to initiate the next development steps that will trigger an upsurge in commercial value:

 •  Obtaining market approval for its lead products in EU core markets (and subsequent partnering)
 •  Start of EMA compatible phase III trial with AMV110 (Benign Prostate Hyperplasia/BPH and chronic prostatitis)
 •  Start of EMA compatible phase III trial with AMV 100 related to pre-treatment of patients undergoing in vitro fertilization
 •  Execution of clinical phase I/IIA in humans for the RSV vaccine
 •  Preclinical test of MALP2 combined with an influenza vaccine and subsequent clinical phase I

With these proceeds, AmVac expects to reach a crucial value inflection
point by attaining significant product development milestones
anticipated up from 2014.

      Portfolio with exceptional potential

Three proprietary platforms for the 
development of highly promising vaccines 
against an almost infinite number of 
indications

• Six promising vaccine candidates 
   targeting significant unmet medical 
   needs in attractive growth markets
   including urogenital conditions,
   respiratory diseases and influenza
• Advanced lead product with blockbuster 
   potential (AMV110 for the treatment of 
   benign prostate hyperplasia)
• Combined target markets in the multi-billion 
   dollar range

      lead vaccine with minimal
     development risks

• Already approved in Hungary for certain 
   indications
• Experience from over 200,000 patients 
   in various clinical settings
• Proven efficacy in many urogenital diseases
• Not a single case of severe side-effects 
   ever reported

      exclusive position

Multi layered protection of platforms and 
products through patents, licenses and 
exclusive access to materials and know-how

      Steep increase in value anticipated,
      based on key near-/midterm
      milestones

Start of pan-European phase III trial with 
vaccine candidate targeting benign prostate 
hyperplasia (BPH)

• European / US approval of the lead vaccine 
   in gynecological inflammation
• Preclinical proof on concept for vaccine 
   candidates against RSV / PIV3 infections 
   and for adjuvanted vaccine candidates 
   against influenza

      Acknowledged approach and
      organization

Lean and effective organization, supported 
by renowned experts and specialized service 
providers

• Strong group of private investors
• Frost & Sullivan Enabling Technology of 
   the Year Award in 2006
 

AmVac AG can be considered as a model case for a successful and efficient transfer of 
basic research results into the industrial development of a completely novel type of safe 
vaccine for a broad range of applications.
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www.amvac.eu
Your contacts:

thomas Schletter, coo
Phone: +41 79 1710 640 email: schletter@amvac.eu

Jürgen Popp, investor relations Partner
Phone: +49 176 30414656 email: popp@amvac.eu

www.amvac.eu

Foundation of
AmVac AG

Frost & Sullivan’s
Enabling-Technology-

of-the-Year-AwardAcquisition of
Gynevac rights

Renowned experts join AmVac’s
board: Prof. Dr. Carlos Guzmann,

Prof. Dr. Wolfgang Neubert,
Prof. Dr. Reinhard Glück

Acquisition Sendai Vector rights
Acquisition of MALP2 rights

Foundation of AmVac
Research GmbH

Foudation of FranVax Srl

EPO approval of MALP2
related patents

Regulatory approval
for the laboratories

of AmVac Research GmbH
(class S1 and S2)

EPO approval of Sendai
Vector related patents

Continued progress with
the development

of the Gynevac platform. 

Recruitment of three experts with 
long-standing experience in the 

production, quality assurance
and licensing of vaccines. 

Recruitment of an internationally
experienced marketing and business 

development manager to lead 
commercialization activities.

AmVac received the following 
prestigious grants in recognition 
of its on-going vaccine research 

efforts:

 EU – Leishmania vaccine
(consortium)

EU – Universal Flu vaccine
(consortium)

Bayerischen Forschungsstiftung 
– Sendai/RSV

Research grant for AmVac
Research GmbH

Start of the approval
process for Gynevac

Preclinical proof-of-concept
for first Sendai Vector-based

product candidate

 
Renewal of exclusive licence
agreement for the MALP2

platform

Foundation of AmVac Kft.

Start building-up a dedicated, 
modern, state-of-the-art

production facility
for Gynevac
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*100% subsidiary of AmVac AG

AmVac AG, Zug, Switzerland (headquaters)
• General management, finance, project
    coordination and administration

AmVac Research GmbH*, Martinsried / Munich, 
Germany
• 550 m2 R&D facility
• BSL1 & BSL2 laboratories
• Research and development of Sendai and
 MALP platforms and related projects

AmVac Kft*, Budapest, Hungary
• Coordination of production, clinical
 development and regulatory approval
 of Gynevac
• Supporting the approval and management 
 of Gynevac production facility in Hungary, 
 which is operated by Vakcina Kft and
 financed by AmVac AG

FranVax Srl*, Catania, Italy
• 240 m2 R&D facility
• BSL1 standard laboratories, animal facilities
• Immunological research and preclinical services
 for Sendai, MALP and Gynevac
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Gynevac Platform

AMV100

AMV110

Sendai Platform

AMV602

AMV611

MALP2 Platform

AMV401

AMV411

milestones fees

up-front fees
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2014    2015   2016    2017   2018

Preclinical
Development

Note: AMV100 is already on sale in some Caucasian countries and EU regulatory approval is expected in 2016.

Proof of
Concept

Clinical 
Phase 1
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Clinical 
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Regulatory
Approval

Marketing


